From equilibrium measurements with urea we found a three-state thermodynamic and kineti c folding behavior for the precursor and mature form of EscheTichia coli {3-lactamase TEM2. The t hermody namic intermediate H of Escherichia coli {3-lactamase and its precursor had no enzymati c acti vit.)~ and a quenched try ptophan fluorescence intensity, but a native-like wavelength of maximum intensity. State H of mature {3-lact amase was 8·7 kcal mol-1 less stable than t he native stat e N and about 4·2 kcal mol-1 more stable than the unfolded state U, extrapolated to absence of urea. In contrast, state H of precursor {3-lactamase was even more stable than N by about 0·5 kcal mol-1 and about 6·9 kcal mol-1 more stable t han U. Native pre-{3-lact amase could be stabilized by lowering the pH va !~1 e from 7·0 to 5·5, probably by protonating a histidine residue leading to an improved solubility of the signal sequence.
Introduction
Protein folding in vivo is facilitated by the recently discovered molecul ar chaperone proteins (Gething & Sambrook, 1992; Ellis, 1993; J aeni cke, 1993) . These proteins are involved in the transport, foldin g a nd assembly of other proteins, but are not components of the final stru cture of the substrate proteins (Ellis, 1987) . The main action of molecul ar chaperones t Present address: MRC U ni t for Protein F unction and Design , U ni versity Chemi cal Laborato ry, Lensfi eld R oad , Cambridge CB2 lEW, UK . § Author to whom all co rrespondence should be addressed at: Biochem. Institut, U niversitat Zi.iri ch, Winterthurerstr. 190, Zuri ch, Sw itzerl a nd .
0022-2836/94/370150-15 808.00/0 150 seems to be to prevent irreversible aggregation reactions of proteins, which are not in their native state. The precise mechani sm , by which a protein is recognized as non-native, and of the folding reactions on t he chaperones, have remained largely obscure.
One of the best studied molecular chaperones is Cpn60, whose EscheTichia coli variant is termed GroEL. It is a cylinder-shaped 14-mer of 60 kDa subunits, which are arranged in two stacked rings with 7-fold rotational symmetry (Hendrix , 1979; Holm et al. , 1979; H emmingsen et al. , 1988) . The mol ecule shows a high plasticity and , upon loss of its symmetry, can adapt to a crystal latti ce (Zahn et al. , 1993) . There are many structurally unrelated in vitro systems with which the general action of GroEL has been investigated , for example ribulose-1,5-biphosphate carboxylase (Goloubinoff et al., 1989; Viita nen et al. , 1990; van der Vies et al., 1992) , {3-lactamase p rec urso r (La.minet et a.l. , 1990; Zahn & Plttckt hun , 1992 ) , citrate synthase (Bu clmer et ctl., 1991 ; Zhi et al. , 1992 ) , lactate dehydrogenase (B adcoe et al. , 1991) , rh od anese (Martin et al. , 1991 ; Mendoza et al. , 1991 Mendoza et al. , , 1992 , dihydrofol ate redu ctase (Martin et al. , 1991 ; Vii tanen et al., 1991 ) , or ba rn ase . GroE L binds to one or two substrate prot eins, most probably in its cent ra l cavity (L a nger et al., 1992; Braiget al. , 1993) . Upon binding to GroEL t he exchange of a ll p rotected a mide p rotons of cyclophilin is accelerated at least 10~-fo ld , ind icating t hat GroEL binds to a globally dest abili zed substrate protein , and no seco ndary stru cture is conserved in t he complex (Zahn et al., 1994) . The t ransient breaking of all elements of secondary stru cture allows a selection for the most stable in teractions within t he substrate pmteins and thus a pathway t o t he native state independent of the fin al topology of t he substrate protein (Za hn et al. , 1994) .
In t he presence of ATP (Viitanen et al. , 1990; Gray & F ersht, 1991 ; Bochkarevaet al. , 1992; J ackson et al. , 1993) , t he substrate protein is released in a state t hat has largely lost the a.bility to aggregate (Bu chner et al., 1991 ; Zahn & Pliickt hun , 1992) . As a cofacto r for release of some substrate proteins (Goloubinoff et ctl., 1989; Lissin et at. , 1990; Buchner et al. , 1991 ; Mar t in et a.l., 1991 ; Mendoza et ctl., 1991) GroEL needs GroE S, which is a ring shaped heptamer of 10 kDa. subuni ts (Chandrasekhar et aL , 1986) . Both GroEL and GroES a re essent ial in vivo (Fayet et al. , 1989) . This paper is t he first of two papers on t he interaction between t he molecul a.r chaperone GroEL and t he mature form of EscheTichia coli {3-la.ctamase TEM2. We beli eve t his to be a par t icularly attractive model system since t he differences in interaction between t he precurso r form (p re-{3-la.ctamase ) and t he mature form of {3-lactamase wi t h GroEL may allow t he delin eation of t he decisive features of substrate recogni tion by GroEL. An enzymatically inactive state (X ) of pre-{3-lactamase has been previously shown to bind to GroEL when added to t he chaperone in t he urea denatured (U ) or in t he nat ive (N ) form (L amin et et al., 1990) . W hil e t he binding of t he denatured state appears to be instanta neous. t he bin d ing of t he native protein is extremely slO\\·. suggesting t hat it needs to unfold first. One can t hus set up a reversibl e system , describ ed by an overall eq uili brium describing folding and binding, where we formally refer t o each independent binding site as EL 13 , so t hat t he following scheme is independent of t here being one or more of t hem:
Scheme (I)
After release ofpre-{3-lactamase from GroEL in t he presence of ATP a nd GroES, t here was no difference in t he kin etics a nd equilibrium of pre-[3-l act a mase folding co mpared wi t h t he reaction from urea, bu t a decrease in t he tendency to aggregate (Za.hn & Plii ckt hun , 1992) . This is co nsistent wi t h t he binding of GroEL to a non -native state ofpre-{3-lactamase and a p a r tial folding of t he substrate protein in t he complex before t he fin al produ ctive ATP-medi at ed release occurs.
H ere, we comp a re t he urea. equilibrium and kinetic folding of pre-{3-lactamase a nd mature {3-lactamase, and t heir binding t o GroEL at constant t emperature (25°C ). We show that the reason for t he higher affinity of GroEL for pre-[3-lactamase, in co mp arison with mature {3-lactamase, li es in t he relatively low t herm ody nami c stabili ty of pre-{3-lact a mase a nd a direct recognition of t he hyd ro phob ic signal sequence by GroEL. In t he accompa ny ing pa per (Za hn & Pliickt hun , 1994) we show t hat GroE L does bind wit h hig h affini ty to t hermally unfolded mature [3-lactamase. The reason for t he recogni t ion of t herma lly unfolded enzyme by GroEL, as opposed t o urea-unfolded protein at low temperatures, is both t he destabilization of the native form of mature [3-lactamase at high temperature a nd t he increase in hydrophobic interaction at higher temperatures. F rom our results we suggest a t hermodyn ami c part it ioning model for hy drophobi c binding of poly peptides by GroEL.
Materials and Methods
(a) Expression cmd pw·ifica.tion of prot.eins P re-{3-lactamase a nd mature {3-lactamase were purified as desc ribed prev iously (La minet & Pli.i ckt hun , 1989) . GroE L a nd GroES were purified from F rench press lysates of cell s ha rb orin g t he mul t i-copy plas mi d p0F39 (Fayet et al., 1989) , as descri bed prev iously (Vii ta nen et al. , 1990) . The ma.in steps in t his procedure were D EAE -Seph acel chromatog rap hy (Ph a.rm acia.), fo llowed by gel fi lt ration on a Sephac ry l S-300 column (Pha rm acia) . The protein co ncentra. t ion was d eten n ined by q uant itative a mino acid a.na lysis, a nd t he co ncent ration for GroE L is always given for t he 14-subuni t oligomeri c form , while t he concent ration of GroES is given for t he ?-subuni t oli go meri c form .
(b ) Urea. folding expe· riments l rea folding of pre-{3-lacta mase a nd mat ure {3-lac t a mase \\'aS ca rri ed out at 25°C in a folding buffe r co nta ining 100 mi\ [ potassium phosphate (pH 7·0). 100 ml\[ urea. 100 mi\ [ a mmonium sulfate, 0·0 1% T11·een. 10 mi\l DTT as descri bed previously (La minet & P liickt hun. 1989). Thus t he red uced form of pre-{3-lacta mase a nd mature {3-lactamase is co mpa red in all cases. In one case (see Figure   I a , • ) t he solu t ion was buffe red \\'i t h 100 mi\l i\ Ies (pH 5·5) (w it h t he sa me addi t ions as abo,·e). In the equili b rium ex periments. t he folding was sta rted eit her from the urea denatm ed state (incubation for at least 1 h at :25°C in 8 M urea. 10 mM potassium phos ph at e (pH 7). 10 mi\I DTT before refold ing) or from nat h·e {3-lacta mase. In t he kinetic ex periments, t he folding reaction \\'as start ed by dilu t ing t he red uced a nd urea denat ured enzy me 1: 200 in to folding buffer. The folding state of p re-{3-lactamase and mature {3-lacta mase \YaS fo ll owed by determining enzy matic activit ies or spectroscopi c propert ies (see below).
(c) Assay of {3 -la.cta 
:mase act· ivity
The enzy matic activity of pre-{3-la.ctamase a.nd ma.t ure {3-la.ctamase was a.ssayed spectrophotometri ca.lly at -±86 nm wit h t he chromogeni c substrate ni t rocefin at pH 7· 0 as described previously (La.minet & P lli ckt hun . 1989). For t he assay, 2 to 20 {tl of t he folding reaction mi x ,,·e re diluted in to I ml assay solu t ion co nt aining ni t rocefin . ,8-lactamase activity was determined by foll owing t he linear increase in abso rpt ion for 60 s. The assay tempera.t ure was 25°C for pre-,8-l act a mase a nd l0°C for mat ure ,8-lacta.mase, at whi ch temperatures fur t her folding during t he act ivity assay (60 s) is slow and insignifi cant.
(d ) F h w · rescence SJJec troscoJJY
Experiments were carried out with a. Shimad zu R F -5000 flu orescence spectromete r. The excitat ion wavelength was 280 nm a nd t he spect ral band width was 1·5 nm for excitation a nd 10 nm for emission. The emission spect ra were recorded wit h a scan speed of 6·7 nmfs a.nd a n instrument response of 0· 5 s. Fo r t he kinet ic ex periments t he solut ions (2 ml) were stirred during measurement. Figure 1. Three-state equilibrium folding of precu rsor a nd matm e ,8-lactama.se. a , U rea eq uilibrium cur ves of pre-,8-lactamase at 25°C in folding buffer. Fold ing was started from t he 8 M urea state. The enzy matic activity at pH 7·0 (e) or pH 5·5 (•) a nd t he fluorescence max imum at pH 7·0 ( 0) was measured after 18 h. Data. pui11 Ls were fi tted to eqn ( I) to calcul ate t he fr action of native (F:-<) a nd t he fract ion of unfolded (FL.) pre-,8-lact a mase wi t h eqns (2) a nd (3), respectively. The enzy matic activity cur ve at pH 7·0 was scaled as shown , by ass uming t he same in t rinsic specifi c activity as at pH 5 ·5 a nd attri but ing t he lower specifi c activi ty obser ved at 0 M urea at pH 7·0 t han at pH 5·5 to a smaller F : -< . This is just ified since t he specific activity of mat ure ,8-lactamase is t he sa me at pH 5·5 a nd pH 7·0. The bro ken line (---) indi cates t he fract ion of in te rm ed iate pre-,8-l actamase (FH) at pH 7·0 , calcul ated from eqn (4). b, Same as in a , bu t wit h mature ,8-lactamase. E nzy matic activity (+ )and flu orescence max imum ( 0) were measured at pH 7·0. The b ro ken line (---) ind icates F H of mature ,8-lactama.se.
(e) Pe71 ti de sy ntheses Pept ides were sy nt hesized by solid-p hase sy nt hesis methodology using a Tentage! (TG) resin (Ra.pp ) on a Milligen 9050 pept ide sy nt he.· izer or a n U lt rasy n C (UsC) resin (Pha rm acia) on a B ioly nx 4 175 pept ide synt hesizer (LKB ) wi t h flu oreny lmethox ycarbony l (F MOCt) chemistry (Atherto n & Sheppard , 1987), using benzotri azoly l-N-oxytri py rrol idi no-ph osphonium hex aflu orophosphate (Py BOP) or pentaflu oropheny leste r coupling, res pectively. The pept ides we re cleaved fr om t he resin a nd deprotected wit h 5% t riflu o roacet ic acid (TFA ) in di chl oromet ha ne for 1·5 h at roo m temperatm e (RT) followed by t reatment wi t h 95% T FA fo r l h at R T (for t he T G resin ) or wi t h 95% T FA for 1 h at RT (for t he UsC resin ). The crude pept ides were purified by Seph adex G-25 gel fil tration (Ph a rm acia ) a nd by reve r se d -ph a"~e HPLC. Grad ients ofO.I % TFA in wa.ter (solvent A) against 0· 08% TFA in aceto ni t ril e (solvent B ) were used. Pept ide p23 (see Figure 3 ) was purified on a HireSil -10 C 18 column (250 x 20 mm , Chemdata) wit h a linea r g radient from 70%A , 30% B to 60%A , 40 %B at a. fl ow rate of 8 ml fmin. The longer pept ide, p38, was purified on a N ucleosil 300-5 C, column (250 x 4·6 mm , Macherey-Nagel) wit h a linear gra di ent from 75%A, 25% B to 50 %A , 50 % B at a fl ow rate of 1 mlfmin. Peptide ml 5 was pu ri fied on a N ucleosil 100-5 C 18 PPN column (250 x 10 mm , Macherey-Nagel), wit h isocratic elu t ion of 76%A , 24%B at a fl ow rate of 2 ml / min . The puri fied pept ides were homogeneous as determined by analytical reversed -phase HPLC. The co mposit ion and seq uence were co nfirmed by a mino acid a nalysis, gas phase seq uencing and fast ato m bomba rdment mass spectroscopy. Th e lyophilized peptides were di ssolved in 8 M urea befo re add it ion to t he fold ing buffer.
(f ) Eval1wtion of fol ding and b· inding exp e· rim ents Data poin ts were fitted to ap prop ri ate cur ves wit h t he Macintosh p rogra m K aleid aG rap h. In equili b rium experiments of pre-,8-lactamase and mature ,8-lactamase, t he enzy matic activity or t he flu orescence max imum (y) were measured as a fun ction of t he denatura nt co ncentra-tion [D] . F rom t hese data, t he free energy cha nge l'l.G in t he absence of denat ura.nt /1 G( H 2 0 ) a nd t he dependence of l'l.G on t he dena.t ura nt concent ration m was det ermined from a six-pa ra meter fi t (yr, y .. , mr, m., , 11G( H 2 0 ), m ) using eq n (1 ), as described by P ace (1990):
where mr a nd Yr. a nd m., a nd y., a re t he slope a nd t he inte rcept of t he pre-a nd post-tmnsit ion baselines of t he denaturation cur ve, res pect ively ; T is t he absolu te temperature; R is t he gas co nstant . The fract ion of native ,8-lactamase Ji'N waR determined from enzy matic activity, whil e t he fraction of co mpletely unfolded ,8-Iactamase Fr was obtained from flu orescence max imum measu rements, t Abbreviations u.-ed : FMOC, flu oreny lmethoxycarb ony l; Py BOP, benzotri azoly I-N-ox yt ri py rrol idi no-p hosphonium hexa.flu orophosphate; T FA , t riflu oroacetic acid ; RT, roo m temperatu re; EDC, N-ethy l-N -[ ( 3-di -met hy la m i no )p ropy l )-carbod i imide hydrochl oride; NH S, N-hydroxysuccinimide; SP R , surface pl asmon reso na nce; IFC, in tegrated fluidi c car t ri dge; RBP, ribose-bind ing protein ; MB P, ma ltose-bind ing protein .
using eqns (2) a nd (3). The fr action of in termed iate f)-la. ctamase F H was ca.Icula.ted from eqn (4):
The free energy change, t'l G, is assumed to be a linea.r fun ction of t he denaturant co ncentrat ion, [D] , as described by eq n [5]:
The pa rameter D 112 is defin ed as t he [D] at t he midpoin t of t he unfolding transit ion and can be calcul ated from eqn (5) by setting t'l G = 0.
In t he kinetic folding experiments, t he enzy matic activity a nd t he flu orescence in tensity (y) were measured as a function of t ime t. From t hese d ata, t he overall fo lding rate co nstant kr was determ ined from a t hree-parameter fi t (y 00 , y 0 , kr) using eqn (6) , a.ccording to first-o rder kin etics: (6) where y 0 and Yw are t he starting value a nd t he end value of t he observable used to follow t he kinetics, respectively.
Ap p arent ly biphasic folding kinetics were fi tted wit h a four-parameter fit (yb, k}, yb 1 , y/ 1 ) using eqn (7):
wh ere yb and k}, and yb 1 and k} 1 a re t he start ing value and t he rate co nstant of the fast a.ncl slow phase of t he folding kinetics, respectively.
In t he t itration experiments ofp re-f)-lactamase or mature f)-lactamase wit h peptide, t he co ncentration of remaining free f)-lactamase [N] was measured by enzy matic activity as a fun ction of total peptide co ncent ration [P] . Under the assump t ion t hat every f)-lactamase-molecul e S has a defin ed number B of "binding pockets" S,J> whi ch bind independently to t he peptide P, t he a ppa rent equilibrium co nstant for dissociation ]( 0 was determined from a one-parameter fit using eqn (9) , whi ch was derived from t he mass law (eqn (8)) :
where [S] is t he total co ncentration of j)-lactamase; [N] is the concentration of free, enzy matically active f)-lactamase ; [PX 8 ] is the co ncentration of peptide-bound binding pockets of enzy matically inactive j)-lactamase X 8 ; [S 8 ] is t he total co ncentration of f)-lactamase-b inding pockets
[P] is t he total concent ration of peptide; K'o is the apparent di ssociation co nstant , whi ch co ntains both t he dissociation co nstant of the co mplex and t he folding equilibrium of j)-lactamase.
immobilization of peptide
The imm ob ili zation of peptide p23 on t he dextran matrix of t he sensor ship (CM 5) was performed at a fl ow of 5 ftl f min in HBS (10 mM H epes (pH 7·4), 0·15 M NaCl, 3·4 mM EDTA , 0·05% Tween 20). The carboxylated dextran mat ri x was activated wit h 35 fll of a mi xture of Nethy l-N -((3-di -methy lam ino )p ropy l )-carb od ii mi de hyd rochl oride (EDC) a nd JV-hydroxysuccinimi de (NHS) . Peptid e (50 ftl ) was inj ected at a concentration of 2 mgfml in 40% dimethy lsulfoxide (DiVISO), 200 ml\1 borate (pH 8·9). Un reacted groups were blocked by subseq uent inj ection of 35 pi 1 M ethanola mine-H Cl (pH 8 ·5) .
GroEL at co ncentrations ranging from lO to 1500 nM in fo lding buffer was injected onto t he senso r surface, where p23 had been imm obilized ; 2 1 to 42 fll were used for each inj ection. The ex periments were performed at 25°C with a fl ow ra.te of 3 ftl / min . The dissociation of the co mplex was followed for 6 to 8 min , after whi ch t he senso r surface was regenerated by inj ecting 24 to 45 /d of 10 mM iVIgATP a nd 0·2 fL M GroES in folding buffer.
Data points for association and dissociation of imm obilized ligand (peptide) a nd a na.Iyte (GroEL) were evalu ated wit h t he BIAloguen 1 Kinetics Evalu ation Software. The model (Karlsson et eLl. , 1991 ; Fagerstam et aL , 1992) used for analyzing kinetic data assumes t hat in teractions a re pseudo-fi rst order reactions wit h t he measured binding rate:
where clRfdt is t he rate of fo rm ation of surface co mplexes between immobili zed peptide a nd GroEL in free solu t ion (R = response); Tc,. is t he associa. t ion rate consta nt; B is t he number of eq ui valent peptide binding sites per GroEL oligo mer; [EL] is t he total co ncentration of GroEL; R"'"' is t he maximal response, whi ch should co rrespond to saturation of a.! I accessibl e peptides with GroEL; R is t he response at timet , whi ch should co rrespo nd to t he number of surface complexes at t imet ; a nd kd is t he di ssociation rate co nstant. Based on eqn (11):
plots of clRfdt vers1ts R should be linea.r, wit h negative slope k· s · (12) Data with different GroEL co ncentrations (from several inj ections) have t herefore been co mbined a nd , after plotting ks versus [EL] val ues, k,.B a nd kd can be obtained as t he slope ancl" t he intercept on t he abscissa of t his plot, respectively. Th e dissociation rate consta.nt kd can be determined more exactly from t he dissociation phase (when only buffer is pumped over t he sensor chi p and [EL] is zero) . The deri vative of t he res ponse cur ve t hen reflects t he dissociation curve. Integration of eqn ( 10) wit h respect to time gives :
where R,, is t he response at t ime /., and R,, is t he response at a n a rbi t rary starting t ime.
Results

(a) Thennodynmnics and kinetics of E. coli [3 -lactmnase folding
To compare the thermodynamics and kinetics of pre-/3-lactamase and mature /3-lactamase folding, Table 1 UTect equilib1·ium folding of pTecuTsoT and matuTe /3 -lactamase f3 -lactamase GroELt
Co ndi t ions as in Matel"ials a nd Methods (b to d , f ). Data al"e a naly zed acco ,-ding to eq ns (I) to (5). Stand a,-d ei" I"OI"S al"e given.
tFo lding was stal"ted fro m pl"otein denatu,-ed in 8 iVl Ul"ea (U) Ol" f,-om t he native state
!Concentration of 14-mel". §Dependence of I'!.G on denatu,-a nt co ncent l"ation. II Denatu,-ant co ncentration at t he midpoi nt of t he folding t l"ansition . The in tel"cept of t he pl"e-tra.nsit ion baseline (Yrl was detel"mined at pH 5.5. urea equilibrium a nd kinetic folding experiments were carri ed out . In the equilibrium exp erimen ts, t he enzymatic activity a nd fluorescence maximum of redu ced /3-lactamase was determined as a fun ction of urea concentration at 25°0 and pH 7 ·0. Folding was started from t he denatu red state in 8 lVI urea. For pre-/3-l actamase (Figure 1a ) a nd mature (J-lactamase (Figure 1b ), there were two transiti ons: one detectable by en zymatic activity a nd the other detectable by a change in fluorescence maximum , which had a shift in emission wavelength from 342 nm to 352 nm after excitation at 280 nm . Thus, both for pre-(J-lactamase and mature (J-lacta.mase we propose the following folding scheme involving t hree species: U =<==:H=<==: N, Scheme (II) where N is native {J-l actamase, H is en zymatically inactive (J-lactamase wit h native-like flu orescence maximum (H stands for intermediate at neutral pH) , U is totally unfolded (J-lactamase. The n ative-like flu orescence maximum of H indicates that the t ryptophan residu es of t his sta. te are in a simil ar non-pola r, buried environment as in t he n ative state, N. The quenched flu orescence of H , which was intermediate between N and U (data not shown ), might be chre to increased mobility of side chains leading to dy namic quenching or redu ced energy t ransfer from tyrosine to t ryptop ha n . Fluorescence quenching with a native-like flu orescence maximum has also been observed for the molten globule state of Bacillus ce1·eus (J-lactamase 569 , detected under acidic (A state) and basic (B state) conditi ons (Goto & Fink , 1989; Calciano et al. , 1993) . This /3-lactamase contains the same buried t ry ptophan residu es at positions 2 10 a nd 229 as E. coli (J-lactamase TElVI2. There was only a small difference in t he midpoint of t he H -U transition between pre-/3-lactamase ( Figure 1a ) a nd mature (J-lactamase (Figure 1b) . Both proteins h ad t heir t ra nsit ion midpoints at about 4·5lVI urea (Table 1) , while the transition of pre-{J-lactamase a ppears to be more co-oper ative leading to a ~Gtl( H 2 0) of 6·9 kcal moi-1 instead of 4·1 kcal mol-1 • These d ata are consistent with a similar H -U tra.nsition for both enzy mes.
vVhen com paring equilibrium curves determined from enzymatic activity at 25°0 and pH 7·0 , however, there was a mu ch more stable state N for mature (J-lactamase (Figure 1b ) t ha n for pre-(J-la.ctamase (Figure 1a. ). · while stateN of mature /3-lactamase was 8·7 k calm ol-1 more stable t h a n state H , state N of pre-{J-lactamase was 0 ·5 kcal mol-1 less stable t h a n state H (Table 1) . Because t he enzymatic activity of pre-(J-lactamase, in contrast to mature /3-lactamase, was found to be strongly p H -dependent between pH 5 a nd pH 7 (Zahn & Pliickthun , 1992) , we also measured urea equilibrium folding at pH 5·5 . At t his pH-value, t here was a consider able increase in stability of n ative pre-(J-lactamase, relative to state H (Figure l a a nd Table 1 ) ev idenced by a higher absolute enzymatic activity a nd indi cated by a midpoint of t ra nsition much closer to the mature form. U nder the assumpt ion t hat at pH 5 ·5 all pre-{J-lactamase molecules were in t he n ative state in t he absence of urea, the fraction of native pre-{J-lactamase (Fx) at pH 7·0 was calcul ated to be 0 ·3 at zero denatura n t (Figure I a) . A possible reason for the higher stability of native pre-(J-lactamase at pH 5·5 may be the protonation of His -19 (see Figure 3) , whi ch leads to better solubili ty of the hydrophobic signal sequence at lower pH (data not shown) a nd , as a conseq uence, to a weaker interaction between t he signal sequen ce and t he mature portion of t he protein.
It t hus appears t hat t he signal sequence interacts with state H in a pH dep endent manner, t hus in effect destabilizing N.
An intermediate state I , with simil a r properties regarding t he enzy matic activity and fluorescence behav ior of state H . was observed during kin etic folding experim ent s wit h pre-{3-lacta.mase a nd mature {3-la.ctamase. W hen dilu t ing both proteins from 8 M urea. to 0· L M urea, t he folding from U to I , as determin ed by foll owing t he cha nge in flu orescence max imu m, occurred wit hin t he t ime req uired for a spectra.! scan a.nd t hu s must have a ha lf-life of seconds or sma ll er. In cont rast , t he folding from toN co ul d be foll owed by meas uring /3-lactama.se activity or flu orescence intensity (Ta bl e 2), indicating t hat t he folding from I to N is t he rate-dete rmining step:
Th e folding kinetics of both mature and precursor enzy me is co nsistent wi t h a first order reaction (Laminet & Plii.ckt hun , 1989) wit h t he folding rate co nsta.nt of t he rate-determining step kr being higher for mature {3-lacta.mase t han for p re-{3-lactamase (Ta.ble 2). Therefore t he signal seq uence seems to stabili ze. ·ta.te I relative to t he t ransit ions state for th e folding from I to N. At pH 5·0 , where native p re-,8-lactamase is more stable t ha.n at pH 7·0 (Zahn & Plii. ckt hun , 1992), t he folding of t he precurso r protein was biphasic wit h t he faster folding phase still being slower t han t he monophasic folding of t he mature enzyme at pH 7·0 (Table 2) . Thus, t he low stability of native pre-{3-lacta.mase at pH 7·0 cannot simp ly be ex plained by t he slower folding rate, ra.t her t he signa.! seq uence seems to increase t he unfo ld ing rate of t he native protein .
At high urea concentrations, t here was also a biph asic fo lding behav ior for t he mature enzyme (Ta.ble 2). One possible reason for mult i-phasic folding kinetics is cis-tmns-isomeriza.tion of p roline residues (Schmid et al. , 1993 ) . H owever, t here a re no data yet for or against a kinetically relevant isomerization of t he cis-prolin e in posit ion 82 (H erzberg, 1991 ; J el ·ch et al. , 1993) d uring t he fold ing of {3-la.cta.mase. 
G1'0EL
There is a st rong binding of GroE L to p re-/3-lacta.mase at 25°C a nd between pH 5 and pH 7 (L aminetet al. , 1990; Za hn & Plitckt hun , 1992), whi ch is accompa ni ed by a loss of enzy mati c activity (scheme (I )) . In co nt rast , t here was no in teraction at all between GroEL and t he urea denat ured or native form of matu re /3-lactamase under ident ical cond it ions, even at 70 molar equivalents of GroE L relative to /3-l actamase (da.ta not shown) . This confirms a nd extends t he previous ex periments a.t stoichiometri c GroE L co ncent rations (L a minet et ctl. , 1990; Za hn & Plitckt hun , 1992). There a.re t hree potent ial reasons for t he lack of interact ion between ma.ture {3-lacta.mase a.nd GroEL: (1) t he high stability of t heN state against t he N -H transit ion ofma.ture {3-lactamase, (2) t he fast folding of mature {3-lactamase from I toN, or (3) a significant affini ty of t he signal sequence to GroEL.
To different iate t he reasons for t he difference in behavior of pre-{3-lactamase and matu re {3-lacta.ma.se concerning t heir binding to GroEL, urea equilibriu m a nd kinetic folding experiments of ma. t ure {3-la.ctama.se were carri ed out in t he p resence or absence of GroEL. Equili brium measurements were started from t he native form of mature {3-lactamase or by refolding t he protein from 8 M urea, a.nd both were found to be ident ical (F igure 2a.). Thus, folding is reversible, and a t hermodynami c equi librium ca.n be measured. The sa.me eq uilibrium curves were obtained with or wit hout t wo equivalents of GroE L (Figure 2a) . GroEL is stable up to at lea.st 2·5 M urea Table 2 Folding kine tics of p1·ecurso1· and mahtre f3 -lactwnase Co nd it ions as in Mat eri a.ls a nd Methods (b to d . f ). Data a.na ly zed acco rd ing to eq ns (6) a nd (7 ). Sta nda rd e rro rs a re g iven.
tCo nce nt ratio n of 14-mer. tC'o ncentmtio n of 7-me r. §Fi na l urea co ncent ratio n in fold ing assay. II Biphasic folding behavio r. Given is th e rate co nsta nt k~ of t he fa st fo ld ing p hase. Figure 2. Folding of mat ure /3-lactamase in the presence of GroE L. a, U rea. equilibrium cur ves of mature /3-l actamase measured by enzy mat ic activity after 18 h incubation of mature /3-lactamase (0·05 11M) in folding buffer (pH 7·0) . Folding eq uilibrat ion was star ted either from 8 lVI urea ( 0 ) or fr om the native state in 0 M urea (squares) and in t he absence (D) or presence ( • ) of GroEL (0·1~tM). Data points were fi tted to eqn ( 1) to calcul ate F :-; with eqn (2). b, Folding kinetics of mature /3-lactamase (0 ·65 pM) was foll owed by measuring enzy mati c activity in foldin g buffer co ntaining 2·5 M urea a nd in t he presence ( + ) or absence ( 0) of GroEL (0 ·1 3 ft.M). D a.ta. were fi tted to eqn (7).
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at room temperature (data not shown) , and there was no significant decrease ofF:-; in the presence ofGroEL at lower urea concentrations. This indi cates that there is no interaction between GroEL and mature [J-lactamase, either at 2·5 lVI urea, wh ere H is more populated (although urea would probably weaken the interaction with GroEL) , or at very low urea concentrations. In contrast, there is a strong interaction between GroEL and pre-[J-l actamase at pH 5·5 and 0·1 M urea (Zahn & Pliickthun , 1992) , where t he N-H transition of pre-{J-lactamase has about the same free energy t. G~ ( ~ 3 kcal M:-1 ) as t he mature protein at pH 7·0 and 2lVI urea ( Table 1) . The precursor also interacts with GroEL in the presence of 2·5 ]\1[ urea (data not shown). These experiments suggest that the different thermodynamic st abilities of pre-[J-lactamase and mature {J-lactamase, caused by the signa l sequence, are insufficient to explain the difference in interaction with GroEL , furth er suggesting that state H of mature [J-lactamase is not recognized by GroEL.
When the foldin g rate of mature [J-lactamase (as det ectable by measuring enzy matic activity) was slowed either by lowering the temperature ( 10°C instead of25oC; Za hn & Pliickthun , 1992) or by a high final urea concentration (2·5 M urea) to a folding rate compa rable with that of pre-[J-lactamase at 25°C, no ret a rdation of the folding reaction in t he presence of GroEL could be detected (Figure 2b and Table 2 ). Thus, there is no evidence for an interaction of state I of mature [J-lactamase with GroEL. However, it cannot be distinguished by these experiments whether state cannot interact with GroEL either for t hermody na mic reaso ns or by a very fast kineti c partitioning to I.
(c) Non-competition of p e]Jtides with GroEL-bound [3-lactarnase precw·so1·
To investigate the direct contribution of the N -terminal signal sequence of pre-[J-lactamase for binding to GroEL, we synthesized t hree peptides (Figure 3 ) . The first peptide (p23) corresponds to the N-terminal 23 amino acid residue signa l seq uence of pre-[3-lactamase, containing mostly hydrophobi c amino acid residues and only two residues cha rged at pH 7·0. For synthetic reasons, there are two changes from the original signal sequence ofpre-[3-lactamase: Met -23 was changed to norleu cine and Cys -6 was changed to serin e. A [J-lactamase mutant with this change is known to be fully function al (Laminet et al. , 1991) . The second peptide (m15) encompasses 15 amino acid residues constituting the N-terminal a mphiph ati c a-helix of mature {J-I actamase with a high ratio of cha rged to hy drophobi c amino acid residues. The third peptide (p38) corresponds to the 38 N -terminal amino acid residues of pre-[3-lactamase, containing both the hy drophobi c signa l sequence at the N-terminus followed by the amp hip athi c a-helix of mature [J-lactamase. vVe tested the ability of these pep tides to compete with pre-[J-Iactamase for binding to GroEL. Experiments were carried out with peptide alon e or the preincub ated mixture ofGroEL and peptide, to whi ch pre-{3-l actamase denatured with 8 lVI urea was added . After two hours, during which folding of pre-[J-lactamase occurred, enzy matic activity was measured. There was a stron g interaction between the signal sequence containing peptides p23 a nd p38 , and pre-[3-lactamase, leading to an enzy matically inactive state of the protein (Figure 4a, b) . The apparent equilibrium constant for di ssociation ](~ was in the range w-i to w-s 'I, calculated under t he assumption that there is a dy nami c equilibrium between pre-{3-lactamase and the peptides. K.~ is a n apparen t equilibrium constant, because it contains both the dissociation constant of the co mplex between [J-Iactamase a nd peptide, and the eq uilibrium con stant](~ for the folding of [J-lactamase from state X to state N. Neither peptide p23 nor p38 could compete with t he whole pre-enzy me for GroELbinding (Figure 4a, b) indi cating that pre-[J-lactamase is not simply bound by its signa l sequence to t he chaperone. The strong in teraction between the peptides p23 and p38 , a nd pre-[3-lactamase did not a ll ow the use of hig her peptide concentrations in the t itration experim ents. Peptide m15 interacted neither with pre-[3-lactamase nor \vith GroE L , even at 269 equi valents of m 15 relative to pre-[3-lactamase (Fig ure 4c) .
(d) Competition of GmEL with mature [3 -lactamase joT binding to pept· itle p38
At high peptide co ncentrations and in the presence of2·5 .M urea (to destabilize the native protein) there was an inactivation of mature [3-lactamase by the peptides containing the signal sequence. We used p38 in the following experiments, because of its higher solubi li ty in comparison with p23. Increasing a mounts of p38 were added to either mature [3-lactamase alone, or t he mixture of [3-Jactamase and GroEL. The presence of GroEL shifted t he titration-curve to higher peptide concentrations (Figure 5a ), consistent with t he idea t hat GroEL prevents the inactivation of mature [3-l actamase by itself binding to p38 and thereby lowering its free concentration. The titration-experiment at constant concentrations of [3-lactamase and p38 with varying GroEL concentrations immediately showed that t here is a competition between GroEL and mature [3-lactamase for binding to p38 (Figure 5b ) . To direct ly study t he interaction between t he signal sequ ence and GroEL, we used t he BIAco ren 1 instrum ent (Pharmacia. Biosensor AB) , a b iosenso r-based ana.!y tica.! system , whi ch all ows the kineti c cha racterizatio n of interactions between biomolecules in real time in a. fl ow system (Jonsson et al. , 1991 ; Malmqvist , 1993 ) . The biosensor uses surface p lasmon resona nce (SPR) to monitor the -23 -20
-15 -10 binding of biomolecul es on the senso r surface ( Figure 6 ) . The det ector of BIAcoren 1 works with polarized light from a light-emitting diode, which is reflected by a go ld layer on t he sensor chip surface and detected in a diode array SPR describes a resonance phenomenon between incoming photons a nd the free electrons in the metal film. Resonance occurs at a specific a ngle () of incident light, at which energy is transferred to the electrons of the gold film causing a decrease of light intensities. The reson ance angle () changes with changes in t he refractive index in the vicinity of t he surface, clue to binding of molecules to a ligand immobilized on the senso r chip. The immobilization of the ligand takes place in a 100 nm thick dextran matrix co mposed of 2 to 3% flexible dextran , whi ch is covalent ly bound to t he surface of the gold film and which in turn is in contact with the flow channel of a miniatu ri zed integrated fluidi c cartridge (IFC) to deliver reagents (i.e. GroEL) to the sensor chi p.
Peptide p23 was immobilized to the sensor chip by coupling the N-terminal amino group of p23 (solu bi li zed in 40% DNISO, 200 mJ\II borate (pH 8·9) to the dextran matrix . The inj ection of buffer (same as in the folding experiments) into t he IFC, containing nanomol ar to mi cromolar concentrations of GroEL, led to an increase of SPR response over time (Figure 7a ). This change in refractive index was not observed in either the a bsence of GroE L , or when no peptide was immobilized on the sensor chip, indi cating that the increase in respo nse was a res ul t of t he interaction between immobi lized peptide and GroEL. However, we obtained the same binding charact eristi cs, when the carboxy l gr oups of the dextran matrix were not activated during the immobilization procedure. Thus the attachment of p23 to the matrix , and the orientation of the molecules once bound , seems to be di ctated more by the hydrophobic properties of p23 than the coupling chemi stry used. Further evidence for t his came from the continuously decreasing baseline, which indicated the dissociation of the non -covalently bound p23 even when the surface was activated for covalent coupling.
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: H 2 N-nL R; I Q H F R VAL I P F FA A F S t; Figure 3 . N-termin a.l sequence of prec urso r P-lactamase a nd peptides sy nt hesized. The sequence differs in several places from t he E. coh TEM2 P-lactamase sequence found o n ma ny plas m ids. The substit utions A -1 G and S -22R were in trodu ced for restri ction site reasons ( Kadon agaet aL., 1984) in to t he protein used in these studies, whi ch is known to be fully function al. C -68 was in t rod uced into t he sy nthetic peptide for sy ntheti c reasons, but it is also known to be full y fun ctional (Lam inet et al. , 1991) . The N-te rmina l methi onine (M) was conve rted to norleucine (nL) also for sy nthetic reasons; shaded boxes, hydrophob ic am ino acids; cha rged amino acid residu es (at pH 7·0) a re as indi cated . Figure 4. l ntera.ctio n bet ween prec urso r {3-la.cta mase a nd peptides a. p23 : b, p38: a nd c. m l 5 in th e absence (0) and presence ( e ) of G roEL. Pre-{3-lacta mase (0 · 13, pM). denat ured in 8 M urea. was folded in fo ld ing buffer containing t he indi cat ed total pept ide co ncentra-t io ns and eit he r· no GroE L (ope n sy mbols) or 0 ·065 pM. G roE L (fi lled sy mbols). Afte r 2 h , t he co ncent ratio n of free pre-{3-lact a mase 1ras determined by meas uring enzy matic act ivity. Data poin t s we re fitted to eq n (9).
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Because t his d ecrease in baseline was very slow, it could be neglect ed for th e kineti c a.na lysis (see below). vVhen, after t he association phase, on ly buffer was inj ect ed in to t he flow cell , t here was a co nt inuous decrease in respo nse as a resul t of a dissociation of GroEL and peptide. The inj ect ion of folding buffer con taining MgATP a nd GroES caused t he co mp lete Figure 5. Co mpetition bet11·een mature {J-l acta mase a nd GroEL for bin ding to peptide p38. a. Tit rati on of mat ure {J-lact a mase (0· 13 ~tM) wi t h p38 in t he presence ( e ) o r a bsence (0) of G roE L (1· 3 pM). D ata po ints ll"ere fitted to eqn (9). b, Ti tration of mat ure {J-l act a mase (0. 13 ~t i\ I ) a nd p38 (26 ~ti\1) with G roE L ( + ). The fo lding buffe r in a a nd b co nta ined 2·5 i\1 urea a nd t he e nzy mati c acti1·ity ll'a S measured I S h a fte r additi on of {J-lacta mase t o the mixture of G roE L and peptide.
removal of GroE L bound to p23 , indi cating that thi s peptide behaves like a t y pica.l s ubstrat e protein. and responds to the factors medi ating release of specifically bound substrates. light source photo detector array reflec ted light Figure 6 . The a rra nge ment of t he surface plas mo n reso na nce (SPR.) detector, t he senso r chip a nd the in teg rated mi cro-fluid ic cartridge (l F C) in t he Bl Aeo ren 1 system (desc ri pt ion in t he text). as used fo r t he bin d ing of GroEL to t he immobili zed pept ide p23. . a , Example of a. senso rgram wit h p23 imm obili zed as a li gand to t he senso r surface a nd GroE L used as t he a na.Iyte. The refractive in dex of t he senso r su rface is given as relative response in resona.nce uni ts (R.U) . In t he association phase, GroE L was inj ected a.t a. co ncent ration of 1000 nM t hroug h t he fl ow cell of t he IFC. In t he d issociation phase, only buffer was inj ected. The senso r chip was regenerated wi t h buffer co nta ining 0· 2 ftM G roES a nd 10 mM iVIgAT P Note t hat t he addi t ion of GroES a nd MgATP to t he folding buffer causes fi rst a. jump to a. hi g her respo nse value because of a. difference in t he bulk refractive index between t he buffer solu t ion a.nd t he rege neration solut ion. b, P lot of k, ve1·stts t he total co ncent ra.t ion of GroE L . lc, was determ in ed from t he de ri vative of t he association ph ase dRf dt p lotted as a. function of t he respo nse R (see eqns ( 10 ) to ( 12)). Imm ob ili zation of p23 was carri ed out wit h ( 0) or wit hout (e) E DC a nd NH S medi ated activation of t he dextra n mat ri x. c, Logari t hmi c plot of t he d issocia.t ion phase, where R,, and R 11 a re t he response at t ime/., a nd at t he starting t ime t 1 , respectively (see eq n (13 )) . T he GroE L co ncentration , used for t he preceding association phase, was 10 ni' l' I (lower curve) or 1500 niVI (up per cur ve) .
' i\Then rep eating t his cycle of association , di ssocia. t ion a nd regeneration wi t h different GroEL con cent rations in t he association p hase, t here was a linear increase in slope (ksl of t he dR fdt versus R plot wit h increasing GroEL concent rations (Fig ure 7b ) , from whi ch a n association r ate constant k, of t he order of 10 5 M-1 s-1 could be calculated , t he exact value of k" is depe1i dent on t he numb er of peptide binding sites B p er GroEL oligomer (Table 3 ). The logarit hmic plot of t he dissociation p hase showed a biphasic behavior wit h a shor t , fast phase at t he beginning and a slower second phase (F igure 7c ), which co uld be a result of rebinding of GroEL to p23 . If rebinding occurs, it is expected to be more p ronoun ced when low concentrations of GroE L a re inj ected , since t hi s will leave m ore binding sites unoccupi ed on t he im mobilized p23 . Thus t he fi ve-fold faster dissociation p hase wit h a dissociation rate constant led Methods (g, h) . Data. ana ly zed acco rding to eq ns (10) to (13). Sta ndard errors a re give n. tN um ber of pept ide-bindi ng pockets per GroEL 14-mer. t Dissociatio n rate consta nt kd fro m slow (s) and fa st (f ) phase of di ssociation cmve. §Eq uilibrium co nsta nt for di ssociation ca lcul ated from k, a nd led (f ).
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of 1 x 10-:J s-1 may be t he more relevant number, leading to a ]{ 0 of l0-7 to 10-s M, dependent on t he number of peptide binding sitesB present per GroEL oli go mer, which is not kn ow n at present (Tabl e 3) .
Discussion
(a) Th1·ee-state fold ing of precu1·sor and matw·e [3-lactamase The t hermody na mic foldin g behavior of t he mat ure form of E. coli fJ-lactamase TEM2 (Figure 1 b) can be described by a three-state equilibrium (scheme (II)). A t hree-state folding has a lso been observed for Staphylococcus aureus fJ-lactamase P C1 during equilibrium measurements in guaniclinium chl orid e and urea (Robson & Pain , 1976a,b; Mitchinso n & Pain , 1985) . The physical properties of the in termediate state of t he S . aureus fJ-l acta.mase, whi ch is call ed state H by Pain a nd co-workers, have been shown to be intermediate in co mpactness between N and U wit h a native-like seconda ry structure but t he tyrosine residues exposed to t he solvent . This state H fulfil s the criteria of a t hermody na mic stable molten globule stat e (Christ ensen & Pain , 1991) . Because of the simil ar folding behavior and the simil arity in sequ ence and in fo lding topology (Herzberg, 1991 ; J elsch et c£l. , 1993) , the intermediate states of S. aw·eus fJ -lactamase and of E. coli fJ-lactamase seem to have a simil ar conformation . This state H has appa rently no biol ogical activity but a considera.ble amount of native stru cture.
The res ults of the kinetic experiments (Table 2 ) agree a lso wit h the observations of Pain and co-workers, who have demonstrated t hat a transient intermediate accumulated d uring folding of S. aw·eus /3-l actamase (Ptitsyn et al. , 1990; Christensen & Pain , 1991) . This st ate I has been shown to be simil ar to t he equilib rium state H , but was more co mp act t han t he latter and has the properties of a kinetic molten globule state. As wit h the E. coli enzy me, t he folding from I toN was rate-limi ting (scheme (III )) . Thus, t here is a t hree-state kinetic a nd t hermodynamic folding of mature fJ-lact a mase of E. coli simil a r to the homologous S. mo·eus enzy me. Ptitsyn et al. ( 1990) suggested that both t he H -state and t he I -sta.te a re on t he kinetic folding pathway of fJ-lactamase:
At intermediate urea co ncentrations there is a biphasic fo lding behav ior for both t he E. coli and t he S. aunus fJ-lactamase (Tab le 2; Robson & Pa in , 1976b) . Alt hough both enzy mes have a. cis-proline at posit ion 82 (Herzberg, 199 1; J elsch el al., 1993) , t here is no information yet abo ut a kinetically relevant cis -tmns-isomerization during folding, whi ch is often the reaso n for a biphasic folding kinetics (Schmid etal. , 1993) .
The precursor fJ-l actamase of E. coli has been purified to homogeneity (La min et & Pli. ickt hun , 1989) . It co uld be shown that pre-fJ-lactamase, as t he mature form , has a t herm ody na mi cally stable state H (Fi gure l a) , and a kineti cally stable state I (Table 2) . Thus the signal sequence has qua litatively no influence on t he folding behavior of the fJ-l actamase. Qu a nti tative !.)~ t he signal sequence causes a considerable destabilization of t he native protein N relative to stat e H ( Table 1) . The physical reason for t he destabilization of N is most probably a hy drophobic interaction between the signal sequence and the mature part of the protein , because an additional protonation of His -19 at pH 5·5 results in a better solubili ty of the signal sequence as well as in a higher stability of N relative to H (Figure l a) . The t herm odynami c effect appears to be restricted to t he N -H equilibrium , because t he sign al sequence has on ly a sma ll influ ence on t he stability of state H relative to the totally unfolded st at e U (Figure 1 ) .
\i Vith regard to the thermody na mic and kinetic properties, pre-[3-l actamase differs from the precurso r form s of t he rib ose-binding protein (REP) and t he maltose-binding protein (MBP), whose folding can both be describ ed by a two-state model. Whi le t he pre-form of REP is as stable as the mature protein (Teschke et al. , 1991 ) , t he precursor form of MBP has a lower free energy for t he N-U transit ion t han t he mature MBP (Park et al., 1988 ; . In cont rast to pre-fJ-lactamase, t he ma in reason for t he lower stability of N relative to U is not an increased unfolding rate, but a decrease in t he folding rate. Neit her when the native form of mature fJ -lactamase was destabili zed by urea to a~G~( H 2 0) of3 kcal mol-1 , nor when it wa.s not (Laminet et cd. , 1990; Zahn & Pliickthun , 1992) , was t here kinetic or therm odyna mi c evidence for an interaction between GroE L and mature fJ-lactamase under t he condit ions measured (25 oc and pH 7 ·0) , whi ch wou ld be detect able by enzymatic activity (Figure 2 ) . H owever, GroE L is able to prevent aggregation of pre-fJ-lactamase (which occurs in the absence of detergent in t he fo lding buffer; Zahn & Pli.ickt hun , 1992) when folding is carri ed out in t he presence of GroEL in up to at least 2·5 M urea (data not shown), indi cating t hat GroEL is stable a nd does have binding activity at least up to t hese m ea concentrations. This is co nsist ent with the observed binding activity between GroEL and rhodanese in 2·5lVI urea (Horovitz et al. , 1993) . Vice ve-rsa, when native pre-fJ-l actamase was st abili zed by lower pH to a ~G~(H 2 0) of 3 kcal mol-' , t here was ;;till formation of a complex between GroEL and pre-/3-lactamase. Thus t he lack of binding of mature fJ-lact~ a ma.se to GroEL cann ot be suffi ciently explained simply by t he higher stabili ty of t he N st ate wit h respect to t heN-H transit ion . In addition , there was no ev idence of any recogniti on of t he kinetic molten globu le state I of mature fJ-lactamase by GroEL.
(c) R ecogni ti on of the signal se q~wnce by GroEL From the t herm ody nami c and kinetic folding experim ents it is reaso nab le to propose a signifi cant con t ri but ion of the signal seq uence to t he binding energy of the GroEL-pre-[3-lactamase co mplex. We tested this by co mpetition and BIAcore' 01 experiments with synthetic peptides. The competition exp eriments (Figure 4) show that the signal sequence containing peptides p23 and p38 are unable to compete with pre-{3-lactamase for GroE L-binding. H owever, a similar experiment carried out with mature [3-lactamase in 2·5 iVI urea ( Figure 5 ) demonstrates that p38 binds to GroEL wi t h an estimated K n in the mi cromola r range. With BIAcoreT)I we measured a Kn of the GroEL-p23 complex in the range 10-7 to w-s iVI (Figure 7 ). This low Kn value of the complex demonstrates a significant contribution of the signal sequence to the binding of pre-[3-lactamase to the chaperone.
B ecause of the lack in competition of p23 and p38 with GroEL-bound pre-{3-lactamase, there must be additional GroEL-binding sites within the mature portion of pre-{3-lactamase, leading to a co-operative binding of the substrate protein to GroEL. This is con sistent with GroEL-bound pre-{3-lactamase having no enzy matic activity. Since one GroEL-mol ecule can bind two molecules of {3-lacta.mase (Za hn & Phickthun , 1992), pre-{3-lactamase might be bound at up to seven GroEL interaction sites, if every subunit makes a contribution to several hy pothetical recognition motifs of the unfolded substrate protein. This co-operative binding of a protein may not be inhibitable, at reasonable concentrations, by peptides which bind to only one such interaction site.
(d) HydTOphobic intemct1:on H ydrophobi c interactions are generally assumed to be one of the main forces in protein folding and stabi lity (Kauzmann, 1954; Dill , 1990) . Since most hy drophobic residues are found in the interior of a protein (the protein core), whereas the hy drophili c residues are exposed to the so lvent , it seems attractive to suppose that GroEL recognizes an unfolded protein by its exposed hy drophobi c residues. Supporting this idea is t he finding of Mendoza et al. (1991) , who suggested by means of bisanilinonaphthalene-disulfon ic acid (bisANS) fluorescence studies that GroEL contains an exposed hy drophobi c surface, which is reduced in size in the presence of ATP Furthermore, the chaperonin can substit ute for det ergents in preventing aggregation reactions during folding (La minet et al. , 1990) . H y drophobic binding of the substrate has also been suggested from the lack of salt effects on binding (Mendoza et al. , 1992) .
The experiments carried out in t he present study directly show that there is a strong interaction between GroEL and the signal sequence of {3-lactamase. One common cha racteristic of a ll signal sequences is a stretch of 7 to 15 primarily hy drophobic amino acid residues. In [3-lactamase, there are 14 non-polar amino acid residu es between residues -16 and -2 (Figure 3) . In contrast to the sig nal sequence containing peptides p23 and p38 , t here was no measurable binding of GroE L to peptide m1 5, co ntaining theN-terminal amphiphatic o:-helix of mature {3-lactamase. This is consistent with 't he results of Gierasch and co-workers (Landry & Gierasch, 1991 ; L andry et al. , 1992) , who measured t he interaction between GroE L and the 13 amino acid peptide corresponding to t he N-terminal a mphiphatic o:-helix of rhodanese. From NiVIR experiments, t hey estimated a Kn of about I0-3 to 10-5 iVI. Acco rding to t hese results, t he pro-sequence of barnase, which consists mainly of pola.r amino acid residues, causes only a two-fold decrease in the rate constant for the transient binding of barnase to GroE L . Thus, the mu ch stronger binding of GroEL to the signal sequence suggests a hydrophobic GroEL binding pocket.
Possibly the two positive cha rges at positions -22 and -17 of the signal sequence also influence the GroE L -binding. This would be consistent with the postulated positively charged GroEL-binding site of granulocyte ribonuclease, containing four arginines out of 18 amino acid residues (Rosenberg et al. , 1993) . Of the amino acid residues, 50% are apolar, and , as for t he signal sequence, there are no negatively charged residues in the sequence. Thus, GroEL may favor polypeptide chains with a high compactness of hydrophobi c amino acid residu es, a nd a high ratio of positive to negatively cha rged side chains. However, the non-specific recognition of solvent exposed hydrophobi c residues may be a prerequisite for t he observed substrate promiscuity (Viitanen et nl., 1992) of this chaperone.
(e) l'hennodynnmic pnrtitioning model for hydmphobic binding of polypeptides by GTOEL It has been shown in vitro a nd in vivo that there is no measurable affinity between pre-{3-lactamase and the molecul ar chaperone SecB (Laminet et nl. , 1991) . SecB is a highly cha rged , soluble and tetrameric E . coli protein with a molecular mass of 16·4 kDa per subunit (for a review see H a rdy & Randall , 1993). This chaperone maintains some precursor proteins in a transport competent form. H a rdy and Randall could show for lVIBP that both t he urea denatured precursor and t he mature form of iVIBP were transiently bound to SecB during refolding (Randall et nl. , 1990) indi cating t hat a ny recognition of the signal sequence is not crucial in this case. Furthermore, there was no interaction between SecB a nd t he native form of precursor or mature iVIBP They exp lained their results with a kinetic partitioning model of selective binding of non-native protein by SecB (Hardy & Randall , 1991) .
From our results, we suggest t hat t he reason for t he lack in interaction between SecB and pre-{3-lactamase is t he fast folding ofpre-{3-lactamase from U to I , with I not being recognized by SecB. Alternative!)~ we cannot exclude that t here a re linear or threedim ension al motifs in folding intermediates whi ch are recognized by SecB and are absent in pre-[3-lactamase. In contrast, GroEL binds to a non -native state of pre-[3-lactamase independent of the state in whi ch t he s ubstrate is first presented (Laminet et at. , 1990) , indi cating t hat an eq uilibrium is established. This points to a different mecha nism of binding for th e two mol ecu la r cha peron es, SecB an d GroEL.
From the resul ts of the present investigation we suggest a thermody na mi c partitioning model for hydmphobi c binding of poly pept ides by GmEL. Whether a protein is able to interact with GroEL depends on the thermody na mi c st ability a nd the hy drophobicity of t he substrate protein. There is a th erm odynam ic pa.rtitioning between the stability of a native protein , and t he st ability of Lhe co mplex between GroEL a nd t he bound protein. The main cri terion for binding may be t he so lvent expos ure of hy drophobic am ino acid residu es, which a re recognized by GroEL and thus screened against irreversible aggregation reactions. The compl ex between GroEL and substrate is most stabl e, when a max ima l number of hy dmphobic residues of t he substrate are in contact with a ma.ximal number of GroEL binding sites. As a conseq uence, th e conformation of t he substrate protein in the co mplex with GroEL is suggested to depend on ( 1) t he paramet ers determining its t hermody nami c stability, (2) t he distribu t ion of hy drophobic a.mino acid residu es in th e primary str uct ure and (3) t he molec ular weight, t he longer the poly peptide cha.in , t he more binding sites for GroEL a.re available. Depending on th e strength of these interactions, association may be possible under all conditions (such as pre-/3-lactamase) or only at hi gh t emperature (see accompanying paper, Za hn & Plttckthun , 1994). Dissociation , once a complex has been form ed , may again be sponta neous (by lowering t he t emperature). require ATP to decrease t he hy drophobi c smface of GroEL or require both ATP a nd GroES.
Th ese s ub strate properties whi ch a re recogni zed by GroEL may explain the unusual molecular design of GroEL. The ring-like a rrangement of GroEL-s ubunits a ll ows a co-o perative and concomitant hi gh a.ffi ni ty binding of 7 interaction sites to the unfolded s ubstrate protein . Th e observed hi gh plasticity of the GroEL-molecul e (Zahn et al. , 1993) may support the co-o perative poly peptide-binding by adju stment of the GroEL subunits or doma in s to t he unfolded polypeptide chain. The cy lindri cal arrange ment of GroEL allows t he ex pos ure of hydrophobic binding sites within the centra l cavity, without t he ri sk of an agg regation of native GroEL itself.
